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State of Eaine 
OFli'I CE OF Tlfil ADJUTANT G~lBl1AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGI STRATION 
____ &m __ f_o_r_d ______ , Maine 
StreGt Address ___ 6_5--'N~o~r_th-=-~A~v~e~·--------------------
City or Town ____ S_anf __ o_r_d-,t.__M_ai_·_n_e __________________ _ 
How l ong in United States __ t1. _ 9_ yr_ s_. __ ~ Hov1 l one in llaine ____ 4_0~yr_s • 
Born in St. Francois Gil ac Canada Date of birth Sept . 30 , 1765 
If married, how many chil cl.ren'--_tv_.o ____ Occupa t ion Truck Driver 
Name of employer ....... ____ s_an_ f_or_ d_Mi_· _1_1_s ______________ _ _ 
(Present or l~ot) 
Sanford, Haine Addr ess of employer ___ ____________ _ _ ________ _ 
Enc:l ish. _ _____ Speak ___ Y_e_s __ .....;:Road:.--__ ~_ro ___ Vfr i t e. __ 1-_Jo ___ _ 
Othe r l anguaGes _______ Fr_ e_n_c_h _ ___________________ _ 
Have you made application f or citizenohip? ______ }_T0 __________ _ 
Have you ever had military service ? ____ t_Jo __________ ___ _ 
I f s o, wher e? ____________ when? _____________ ___,tf-1-1- ·• fttj 
Sigru,tuJ&t~ ffe~,,~~ 
Witness (k{) Ci4-~~, / 
